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necesartly, on that account, bad. !:'Idee<!, It has 
sometimes even been ar~ed that no tax Is a 
! tax except an old tax. 
;s argued that the tax Is unequal, because 
, .. " poor man pays as much as the rich man. 
This IIllght be a valid argument it the poll tax 
stood all by itself. But the poll tax is one ot 
many taxes and among the others are those 
which fall only upon the rich man and make his 
share commensurate with his ab11lty. 
It is argued again that the poil tax Is not unl-
formlv enforced and that some escape. That, 
hcwever. is not an argument against the poll 
tax as such. but merely an argument for the 
better t'ntorcement of the law. In 1900 the poll 
tax yielded $404.000. Since then the administra-
tion has so Improved that it is yielding, as above 
Etatt'd. about $850.000 per annum, or consider-
ably more than double. The mere tact that a 
Jtiven inRtltution is not well administered is no 
argument for its abolition: some of our schools 
::.re not as successful as they might be, and some 
ot our streets have chuck-holes in them. but that 
is no reason why the government should abandon 
the support of the schools or of the streets. 
Every citizen, whether rich or poor. should 
pay some tax, and should thus be made cons~iou.s 
In a direct way of his responsibility for the sup-
port of the Institutions under which he lives. 
There are many persons in California who pay 
no other direct tax than the poll tax. Among 
these are many aliens, and a large number of 
unorganized, migratory and seasonal laborers. 
whose presence is a menace, 8lllpeclally to organ-
ized labor, for they do not maintain the standards 
of living nor the standards of work which are 
essential to the support of the living or union 
wage. 
The poll tax Is a just tax. It bears heavilv 
on no one. It is the only tax paid by certain 
aliens and by certain unorganized laborers. The 
revenues are necessary. Its defects can be cured 
by a more vigorous. unitorm administratiOn. 
CABL C. PLxHN. 
QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS AT BOND ELECTIONS. 
Initiative amendment adding section 7 to articl. II of constitution. 
Pro'ridf'S that no el!'<'tor may "ote on question of incurring bonded indebtedness of state or 
noli tical subdivision t~ereof. unless he is owne r of property taxable for payment of such in-
debtedness and assessed to him on last assessment roll. 
The electors of the State of CalIfornia present 
TO the secretary of state this initiative petition. 
a>,king that the proposed constitutional amend-
ment ",,",atter ""t forth be submitted to the 
plectors of the State of California for their ap-
proval or rejection: 
Proposition to amend article II of the Constitu-
rinn of t"e State of California by the addition of 
·w ~tion to said article. to be designated 
numbered as section seven (7) of said art-
Ie"'. r"lating to the right of sulfrage in respect 
to the incurrlnlt of any bonded indebtedness of 
this state or of any county. city and county. 
municipality or other pOlitical subdivision of 
this state. 
The people of the State of Calitornla do enact 
as follows: 
.\. new ~""tion is hereby added to article II of 
the Constitution of the State of California.. to 
be numbered section 7. and to read as tollows: 
PROPOIIBD LAW. 
Section 7. No elector shall have the right to 
vote on any question of incurring any bonded 
indebtedness of this state or of any county, city 
and county, municipality, or other political sub-
division of this state. unlel!s he shall be the 
owner of property liable to be taxed tor the pay-
ment ot such Indebtedness and assessed to him 
on tbe last assell8lDent roll. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF QUALIFICATION 
OF VOTERS AT BOND ELECTIONS. 
Everv man. woman and child In California is 
mort.mged for $40.00, for an average period of 
thirty years. 
7he annual burden of taxation for Interest and 
sinklnlt tund Is approximately $3.00 per capita. 
The vtlting ot public bonds has become a polit-
leal matter. and It Is the purpose of the Califor-
nia State Rpalty Federation in advocating the 
[oregolner constitutional amendment to remove 
it from the sohere of pOlitics and make it an 
Pt"'onomic :natter. 
There are in California 879.242 taXllayers. 
property of every taxpayer would enhance 
.due If the law conttned the creatlnlt of public 
""ots to the property owners alfected. More 
people would buy homes In California Instead of 
Investing their earnings In other ways. Voting 
(Of ""nlf. I ........ I .. m .. tlnn IOn" f,...j ..... tjn" d.!5tr1cU 
in Calltornla Is conttned to the property owners 
alfected. and the limitation has operated With 
great succes!!. Investigation has confirmed the 
fact that such bond issues are more economic to 
the taxpayers than are those of the cities and 
counties of the state. 
This matter is essentially a practical one. and 
the experience ot other states is the best prac-
tical guide to its solUtion. 
The state of New York furnishes the best 
illustration of the advantages of a proper!'\" 
qualification. See New York ConSOlidated Law·" 
of 1909, page H02, which require upon public 
bonds Issued thereunder, substantially the fol-
lowing recital: "The issue of this bond is duly 
authorized by a vote of the taxpayers." Public 
bonds In New York are issued with an inte"'l!t 
rate of 3l per cent, notwithstanding the fact 
that that state has the heaviest per caPita in-
debtedness of any state in the union, while in 
California, with practically one half the per caDita 
indebtedness ot New York. our public bonds -can 
not be sold at an interest rate of lesll than 6 per 
cen t except In exceptional cases. 
Arizona.. the most recent acquisition to the 
union, provides (see Constitution of 1912): 
"Section 13. Que"tlons upon bond Issues shall 
be submitted to the vote of property taxpayers. 
who shall also in all respects be qualified el!'<'tors 
of the state alfect!'d by such question." 
There are alto!\'ether forty-two states in the 
union which require property qualifications in 
bond elections. 
The advanta~es of adopting this amendment 
may be summariZed as follows: 
Firat--<'.reneral merit of restricting Vote to 
electors aiTected. 
Secona--D"flnlte electorate with which to deal 
on all questions involving bond issue!!. 
Thira--Ellmlnation of IncentiVe to politician!!. 
demaltogues. newspapers. etc .. to appeal to class 
prejudice in economic matters. 
Fourth-Reduction in taxation by preventlnl!' 
unnecessary and !'xtravagant bond issues. and 
the introduction of bUSiness methods In public 
bond Issues. 
Firth-Promotion of stability of California 
credit. 
Sizth-~ ..... n' thA "' .. n ...... '''tlnn of Calltornla 
lJro~ 
--
Sellntth--Ioducemeot to iuvestmeut 10 real 
estate. which high taxes now prevent. 
Eiglath--Preventlon of !:nmlgrants. following 
the opening of the Panama. canal, mortgaging 
California for their debts. 
Ylnth--Allowlng the man who pays the debt 
to contract the debt. FRA:sCIS CUTTrno. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST QUALIFICATION OF 
VOTERS AT BOND ELECTIONS. 
Fir8t-This amendment proposes a step back-
ward. The world is not movin~ coward (US-
franchlsem .. nt. but toward ",ntranchlsement of 
those now <listranchised. EVl'n the citizen who 
has no property has a rig-ht to a direct voice in 
all matters ot zovernment. 
Second-If ':f)tprs who have no taxable prop-
ertv should not be allowed to vote on bond Issues. 
which invoh'e taxation. for the 8ame reason they 
should be prohibited from votinll' for members 
of congress. h-2islators. city councilmen, school 
trustees and other taxing horti€'~. 
Third--lf :':e pr')posprl amendment is hased 
')n correct principles. then it falls short of the 
lo~cal conclusion tha t the haHot belongs to prop-
,"rtv rather t~an tf) men u:!d women: and. there-
fore. the amendment should nnt only give all 
resident property owners the ballot. regardless 
nf citizenshIp. whpn h')nd is~ues are proposed. 
hut shOUld also "ive non-resident property own-
"rs the ri!?ht to \'ote on bond issues. 
F'ourt/l.-The ::mend",ent is hased ')n the fals.. 
lJE-'a that no one pays taxe~ unless ne is tH'tuully 
assessed for ~=able property. But, as is well 
imown. the owner of property Jiable to be taxed 
:or hond indebtedness. or tor any other purposp. 
13 oiten able to snitt the whole tax to persons 
who are not on the assessment roll. The con-
sumer pays the tax. whether It be a tari!! tax. 
a tax for bonded Indebtedness, or taxes for or"t. 
nary expenses ot government. 
:\Iany of the so-called "large taxpayers" , 
merely tax collectors. The merchant gets the 
tax receipt for taxes paid on his goods. but the 
tax Is added to the price of the goods. and the 
consumer pays it. The owner of an otftce build-
ing gets the tax receipt. but the tax Is added to 
the rents. and the t .. nants pay it. The tenants. 
in turn. shift the tax whpn they are able to do 
so. Thp man who lh'ps In n. rented room. eats at 
,\ restaurant. and has no other property than a 
<'hange of "'othing. pa~;s taxes when he pays for 
his room and food and clothing. 
Fifth-This amendm .. nt would glye a \'ote on 
bond i"sues to n. property owner who has already 
~old all of his taxable property. but to whom the 
propprty is assessed at the time of the bond 
··l~"tion. and would withhold the \'ote on that 
"nnc! !~sue from the purchaser of the property. 
;., cas" that purchaser is not on the tax roll. 
l·pt. in this case, the seller votes on the bond 
issue and is not taxed for the bonds: while th" 
purchaser will be taxed for the bonds under this 
amendment. though he has no vote on the bond 
iss~ue. 
Sixt/l.-The real purpose of this amendment 
spems to be to put a stop to public ownership of 
!'uhlie "tillties. The amendment would endanll'er 
,he issuinll' of bonds for public ownership. Pub-
1;e ownprship is already handicapped by the con-
"ritutional provision requiring a two-thirds vote 
in favor of bond issues for that purpose; and it 
"'ould be made practically impossible if none 
'1m properlY owners were allowed to vote on 
')ond issups. J..I.:I4ES H. B..I.lI.BY. 
PROmBITION. 
Initiative amendment adding sections 26 and 27 to article I of constitution. 
Prohibits the manufacture. sale. gift, or transportation wholly within the state, of into:rieat-
in.r liquors: permits any citizen to enjoin violations; makes the showing that the manufacture. 
use. sale. gift or transportation was for medicinal, scientific. mechanical or sacramental pur-
poses. a defense to ci,'jj and criminal actions. and requires rC!!1llation by law of such acts for said 
purposes: prohibits transportation into this state of intoxicating liquors. unless shown to be for 
;uch purposes. subject. however. to rnited States laws: prescribes and authorizes penalties. 
The electors of the State of California present :hat the liquor j" question was being manutac-
to the secretary of state this petiti.on, and request ::.:red. used, SOld. given away. or transported for 
that a proposed amendment of the Constitution medicinal. SCientific. mechanical or sacramental 
of the State ot California.. by adding to article I ;1urposes. The manufacture. sale, giving, or 
thereot. sections ~'i and 27. prohibiting the manu- transportation of such liquors for medicinal. 
facture. the sale. the ~Ylng away. and the trans- ccientitlc. mechanical. or sacramental purposes 
ponatlon of intoxicating liquors. as hereinafter .-hall be rpgulated by law. .-I.ny person violatlnll' 
set forth. be submitted to the people of the State 'lny provision of this section shall be fined tor rt 
of California for their approval or rejection. at ;;rst offense not less than one hundred rlollars 
:he next ensuing general election, or as provided nor more than one thousand dollars. and for a 
by law. "econd offense shall be fined not less than two 
The proposed amendment Is as follows: :,undred dollars nor mOre than twenty-five hun-
The people ot t::e State of California do enact dred dollars and Imprisoned In the county jail 
,,-s follows: r,ot less than thirty days nor more than one year. 
Article I ot the Constitution of the 15tate of 
California is hereby amended bv adding thereto. 
tWO new sections. to be numbered respectively 
section ~6 and section 27. In the following words: 
PROPOIIJ!:D I..l W. 
Section 26. The, manufacture. the sale, the 
giving away, or the transportation from one 
point wlthln the state to another point wIthin 
the state. ot Intoxicating liquor Is prohibited. 
Any cJt1%en ot the state may, In his or her own 
name. malntaIn an action of injunction In the 
county wbere the ylolatlon occurs. to restrain 
such violation. provided. however. that to any 
criminal or clvll prosecution for violation of thIs 
prohibition. it sball be a defense It It be shown 
FIl't1-.ts 
r,7ovided. however, that additional penalties may 
be imposed by law. 
Section 27. The transportatton into the state 
ot Intoxicating liquor, unless It be shown to be 
for medicinal. sclentltle, mechanical, or sacra-
:-nental purposes. Is prohibited, subject. however. 
to the laws of the United States relating there-
to. Any person violating any provision ot this 
section shall be tined for a first o!!enl!e not less 
than one hundred dollars not more than one 
thousand dollars. and for a second otrense st 
be tined not less than two hundred dollars 
more than twenty-five hundred dollars and •. 
pris<med In the county jail not less than thirty 
days nor more than one year. provided. however. 
tha.t a.dd1t1onal penalties may be tmpoaed by law. 
